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to gee the money. It was s pare end simple held by the bondholders on the 19th of 
question of ownership end it wee the duty of December last, in porsaenoe of e decree 
the Government to press this cltim in the issued by the «qaity court end the bonde 
interests of the Province. Whet the House were wiped out by the proceeds of the sole, 
wee asked to do wee to eey whether the There were » few bonds cote tending but 
Government bed dune right in pressing the erreogemente bed been roede whereby these 
cleim.

Gloomy Rooms.1 The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

Soft The Baird Company's

Wine Of

Tar,
Honey
and

Wild
Cherry.

Harness The kind of paper you put on your walls should depend on the 
I light which your room has. Gloomy rooms have no place in the calen- 
| dar, for the papers we show to overcome such an effect will surely 
і accomplish it. The ai$ of papering walls begins in the taste to select 
I the right paper. We are showing the correct styles, and among the 
I hundreds of patterns you are sure to find just the paper you need.

m
/ would be taken cere of when they came in, 

e proportionate amount of the pooeede 
Hod. Mr. Pugsley said that the hon. having been set apart for that purpose. 

gentleman opposite seemed to be under 
much apprehension in regard to the relations | The House met on Friday at three and, 
existing between the government and the on motion of Hon. Mr. Tweedie, seconded 
dshermen of Canada. From their speeches by Mr. Hszso, it adjourned until half past 
eue might suppose that their whole duty j four out of respect to the memory of Hon. 
to the fishermen arose from the Helifax Senator Gilmor, of Charlotte county, whose 
award. He held that the duty was cast | funeral was taking place that afternoon at 
upon them by the British North America St. Andrews.
Act. U der the ninety-first section of that
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Seeds 1 Seeds ! Seeds !___ like new. Made of
para, heavy bodied oil. ee>
ЄКЛВ&Г w“k

•eld everywhere 
te «wee-ell elaea.
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The Hone# resumed business at 4.30.
Act the P.rli.meot of U.o«f. nl gi».n Hon. Mr. T«e.dl. pr.MDt.d the petition 
eicln.iv. I.gi.l.ti.. .uthonty with r.,.id 0f ptiiltp Cox and uth.n. for . bill to inoor- 
t.. the .m oout and inland fi.h.tiM, .ud per.te the Miramichi Natural Hi.tery 
surely it will not be contended, that having 
this power they will not exercise it. H »w 
cool I they be held blameless if they declined 
to discharge their duty with regard to the 
fisheries sod not to enforce their own

WHEAT : White Russian and 
Red Fife,

Canadian Timothy Seed,
Long Late Clover,
Early Red Clover,

Alsike Clover,
White Clover,
Canadian Beauty Peas,
Black Tares (Vetches)
Corn,

Hungarian Grass, and a general assortment of Field and Garden 
Seeds, all of the best quality, peisonally selected.

SC (h
О зo Association.

Mr. Johnson presented the petition of 
Urbian Johnson and others for an amend, 
ment to the liquor heenee act of 1890.

Mr. Hiseo introduced a bill respecting 
the law of landlord and tenant. He ex
plained that it was intended to avoid a 
difficulty arising out of distress for rent. 
Now a landlord can seize the goods of a 
lodger end sell them under dietres*. The 
bill will provide that where goods are ee zed 
the lodger may make a declaration that the 
goods are hie and tender the amount he 
owes the tenant, if anything,to the landlord, 
upon which hie goods will be released.

Mr. McLatchey presented the petition of 
George Haddow and others for the incorpor
ation tf D -àhoueie for wat«r, ire, eeweiage, 
light and police purposes.

Mr. Morrison introduced • bill to exempt 
the Aiton mill near Red bank. South B-kt 
from taxation.

The Hon. Mr. Dunn in reply to Mr. 
Heim said the reason for abandoning the 
pilicy witholding the Upealquiteb river 
from the sale of fishing rights is tbit the 
experience which the dept і tment had dur
ing the past year, when is was not leased, 
waa not satisfactory.

The total number of persons who fished 
upon the river lest Maso a was 24, and the 
total retenue derived was $188, Ism ежрепад 
of $16.60, or at a net sum of $171 60. The 
amount paid by the province for protection 
waa $672, thus making a net Ices to the 
province of $600 60. If to this is added the 
amount of rental at upset price at which the 
government it offering it of $1,000, which ie 
confidently expected will be realized from it, 
it woeld make an annual loss of revenue to 
the province of at least $1 600.

In answer to the last portion of the 
quMtioo, as to whether the government is 
of opinion that all the fishing rivers in the 
province shell be leased for terms of 
year» to the exclusion of oitizeoe of the 
province and tout it ts who are willing to pay 
moderate fete for their enjoyment, the 
quMtiou ie one of considerable difficulty, and 
the government baa not arrived at a fixed 
conclusion with regard to it. A great many 
of the rivera in the provisos are leased to 
citizens of the province and a laige number 
of fishing rivers have been left open because 
the government baa not thought it гімігаЬІе 
to lease all the tiehmg waters especially the 
trout streams.

Mr. King introduced a bill to incorporate 
the Aluminum Production Company of New 
Brunswick.

The bill to incorporate the Reereville 
Railway Company waa ntxt considered.

Mr. Вегпм explained that a company was 
engaged in developing the coal fields on the 
Richibuoto river, and desired be build a 
railway to the Intercolonial, near Adame- 
ville, a distance of about mveo miles. Their 
ooal ie of the very beet quality and was now 
being used by the Albert Manufacturing 
Company. In March last they had an out
put of 636 toes and he was informed by the 
superintendent that if they bad transport
ation, or sheds Urge enough to hold the ooal 
the output this mouth would be 2,184 tous 
In May 2,808 tons, in Jane 3,900 tons, and 
in July, 4.992 tons. A large sum had 
already been expended in development, $10. > 
000 on one mine and $40,000 on another.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said that following 
out the policy of the government as previ
ously announced, progmss must be reported 
on this bill until its promoters had proved 
to the government their ability to build a 
railway. There seemed to be no quMtion as 
to the quality of the eoal but the quantity 
available should be Moertained. This com
pany, like all others, would be asking for a 
subsidy from the government and if the 
amount of ooal mined was sufficient to 
produce a loyalty equal to the interest on 
the subsidy it would be proper to grant it.

Mr. Otroau eaid he could testify as to 
the quality ef the ooal which they were 
uaiug id their roilU to the extent of ten to 
fifteen tone a day. It was superior ta any 
they had been able to get in Nova Sootie. 
Progress was reported.

The bill to incorporate the Kent Northern 
Extension Railway Company waa next 
considered. This provides for the ooneti act
ion of a railway from a point near Kent 
Junction on the Intercolonial to Chipman, 
a di.tauoe of about 40 mile*. Hon. Mr. 
Tweedie said that progress must also be 
reported on this bill.

Mr. Barnes eaid that he believed the 
company would be able to build this line of 
railway end they also intend id to put a 
steamship line on the route from Richibuoto 
to P. E. Island.
Chipman with the railway to Fredericton.

Mr. Hszau said he was advised that thie 
line would be a competitor with the Canada 
Eastern Railway. Thie seemed to be a 
wrong policy, to incorporate a company that 
will compete with an existing lailway, 
especially with one that is not making large 
dividends.

Progress was reported.
The hill relating to the Dslhousie Lumber 

Company was explained by Mr. King and 
agreed to. It simply confirms tbs act incor
porating the company.

The bill authoriziug the surveyor general 
to purchase lends from the New Brunswick 
Railway Company and to dispose of the 
■•me to bone tide settler*, wm explained by 
Hon. Mr. Duon. It provides for the pur
chase of lb 000 acres of laud from the New 
Brunswick Railway Company for the pur
pose of settlement at 25 cents per acre.

Mr. Hszen wanted to know what the 
taxation on the land along the St. Francis 
River amounted to. If the company were 
getting exemption from taxation the land 
would really coat more than 26 cents an 
•ore.
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ÛPublisher’. Notice. E3

The publisher desires to urge upon the 
rottoe of ell who wish to contribute matter ‘ 
of any kind to the Advance’s columns— 
whe’her it be advertising, news or notices of 
mete lings, etc.—that the paper goes to 
oo Wednesday afternoons and, to 
publication, their favors should be in the 
office not later than Wednesday morning.

The printing of the paper is frequently 
delayed by persons who hold back accounts 
of meetings, announcements of entertain
ments, etc., which they mighteaôly rendais 
days before that on which we go to 
bet they aeem to consult ouly their own 
convenience and often place them in 
hands on Wednesday after the paper ia 
Made ready for presa, and seem to think it в 
hardship bevsuM they do not appear ; and, 
In moat eases of this kind, the contributions 
•re really tree list advertisements. We 
went to help every deserving organisation in 
the community, freely, in every legitimate 
way, but must expect them not to delay the 
publication of the paper when they wish to 
make use of our columns. Send your master 
for the Advance aioug on Monday or Tues
day, but don't bold it back until Wednesday 
if yon can poeeihly avoid doing an.

regulations. From 1867 to 1878, a period of 
11 ye ira before the Halifax Award was 
p id over, the Dominion Government never 
heait.ted to perform its doty with regard to 
fishery protection, and now, no matter what 
the comte msy decide, it ia inconceivable 
that it would fail in ite doty now. With 
regaid to the speech of Sir John A. Mac
donald which the leader of the opposition 
Ьмquoted, while he agreed that Sir John 
was a great constitutional lawyer, it wm not 
as a constitutional lawyer he was speaking 
when be made that speech. He wm only 
trying to make a strung argument to Induce 
Pariiameut to agree to the course 1іс*'лгм 
pursuing. Thie resolution of the Hdum of 
Commons of 1880 had been quoted u if it 
wm of some importance. What diffneooe 
did thie iMolutioo make to New Brunswick. - 
This Provii.oe wm not coneulted in the 
matter, aud wm not a party to it and the 
rights of the P.ovioce could not be affected 
by the leeolotion any mo>e than a men who 
held the money of another con Id make good 
his title to it by writing in hi* account book, 
•‘This money belongs to m*.” He agreed 
with the leader of the Opposition that it 
would be difficult to get this claim settled. 
The Province bad to maintain n constant 
struggle to get ite rights recognized. For 
fourteen long years they had fought the 
lfisatero Extension claim. The Government 
believed they were right in making this 
fishery claim and that it wm their duty 
public men to ме that the rights of the 
people of the Province are recoga zed. They 
had agreed on a case for the Supreme Court, 
which he thought wm a proper one. It 
wm scarcely correct to му that the 
Duaiit-bn Government had refused to accept 
this case. There had been no refusal on 
the part of the Government bat merely an 
intimation from the Minister of Justice that 
they ouold not recommend ite acceptance. 
He bed no doubt that a case would be 
agreed upon and that the decision of the 
e mit would be ia favor of the Province- 
As to the quMtioo of protection of the 
fisheries, the Dominion Government and 
Parliament have always regarded thus aa 
part of their doty. When it wm proposed 
that British Columbia, Prices K-iward Island 
and Manitoba should become a part of 'the 

I Dominion it was txpiessly stated in the act 
•limi ting them that one of the seivioes, the 
charge of which waa to be borne by Canada, 
wm the protection of their fisheries, is it 
conceivable that this would be done м to 
three Provinces end not to the rest of the 
Domina n? He had no fear of any such 
result. The member for Northumberland 
who last spoke had stated that the Drmmioa 
refused to protect the inland waters of the 
Province. This ia ati entire mistake. It ie 
tine that the province incurred some expense 
for the purpose of protecting iu right#, bat 
the Dvuuuioo did not eeaae to maintain 
fishery oversee is and wardens on inland

This is an ideal preparation 
for Coughs, Colds, Throat and 
Lang Troubles, Irritation and 
Hoarseness, Bronchial and 
Asthmatic Coughs, and for 
Public Speakers and Singers. 
“It clears the throat. ”

Large six ounce bottle 35 cts.
At all Dealers and Whole

sale Druggists.

■m FOR CATTLE.FRIENDLY INTEREST. BEGIN EARLY.
eusure Do not wait till Sommer ie upon you with 

its enervating claims, but begin to brighten 
up your rooms now The*e new light ♦ ff<-c ■ 
are just the thing for our climate, and 
delight all who have seen them. Our stock j 
-s ahead y diminishing ; it Las proved to be 
just what people waot.

Everyone likes, arid we have been mj y 
ing, thf'friendneat kind of interest to our 
new wall paper, ever since it arrived. It 
is fine in texture, original in design and 
bewildering in variety. W-* off r it to you 
at this low price and take p.-ide in the 

I evident pleasure with which our cu-tomeri

Herbagium Oil Cake.
Cow Ease to keep off Flies.

■

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
New Jersey Seam Paint, Henderson & Potts’ Seam Paint,

Copper Paint, White Lead, French Zinc and Colors.
pre... W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd.

THE BAIRD COMPANY. Limited, 
Wooddoek, N. A

her leg. This will come by ate."
Mm. Armour Wse overcome with j »y at 

the good news, and emottPered the little one 
with kieaee.

freedom to appear before men—they also 
danced together, mao and woman. But 
mauls were not allowed to dance, nor were 
wives with other men ears their hqsbande 

“Maids, in our opinion, should never be 
allowed to dance in balls unless it he with 
their brothers or future husbands. Most of 
the bad marriages are possibly arranged in 
this manner, wben the couples are in a state

xe.

Fine Off Stock Raisins, Black Basket Raisins,
Valincia Layer Raisins, Royal Cluster Raisins,
London Layer Raisins, Dehesea Cluster Raisins,

Griffin & Skiller Famous Seeded Raisins.
Extra Choice Cleaned Currants.

xmx

Personal
b.1.00. U near Com.su Ridge, ia th. sime 
MUDtJr.

All the iirotloM were passed and progreea 
was reported.

Mr*. T. P. Pu -sley.of St. John, ia .i.ittag 
her mother, Mr.. T. G. Russell. Chatham.

Mire Jeeeie Murray, of Doaktowo. .ieited 
Chatham friend* la-t week.

Our Stock of Canned Goods is 
large and very complete, being bought at the right time.

of excitement, doe to dancing. Why do 
not she Europeans adopt the ancient H ndn 

R. A. Lawlor. E q , K. C.e who has been 1 custom ? We think this is better than the 
for eome days at Fieder ot->n in connect ion oie they follow—namely, that of dancing 
with the b-L for the consolidation of this with other people’s wive».

“It ie said 1.500 gneete attended the 
Delhi bell. ‘Are there eo many as ],500 
•illy men in India in high positions ? This 
means that tUoae who take paife in each 
amusements are silly. Undoubtedly they

■

Oo Monday, the time for Introducing 
private bills wm, on motion of Hon. Mr. 
Tweedie, extended for five days : —

Mr. Whitehead presented the petition ef 
John F. Stairs and others, in favor ef the 
bill to incorporate the Alexander Gibsou 
Company.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie, in reply to Mr. Hszen, 
m to what action Ьм been taken by the 
government to obtain from the dominion 
government payment of $8,000 refund on 
fishery leasee, eaid he had several interviews 
with the late minister of marine, Mr. 
Sutherland, and he had piomieed to have 
the matter referred to the council and 
disposed of. In the аЬмосе of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier nothing would be done. Since Mr. 
Prefootatne had become minister of muriue 
he bad alia had interviews with him and be 
had promised to give the matter hie atten
tion. He had also interviewed the minister 
of justice. The. claim had now become 
$11,000 by addition of interMt. The gov
ernment had pressed it in every possible 
way and he had no doubt that if Mr. 
Sutnerland h*d remained minister of marine, 
it would have been settled before now. He 
hoped to have it disposed of sooe.

The bill to change the time of bolding the 
annual congregational meeting of St. James’ 
church, NewcMtle, was agreed to.

V

GOODWILUE’S HOME-MADE PRESERVES AND JAMSV M Statute*, returned home on Monday evening 
and returned yesterday mo n ng.

Mies B«rtie P^ree, of Chs'hain, ia a guest 
at Government House. Fied*-riotou.

In Pint Glass Jars.gfe.V

ir"~- The editor of the Advance went to 
F-edtricton yesterday by the Canada 
E «stern.

Dental Notice ;—Dr. Vauuhan’a office 
will be cloeed oo Wednesday from 6 a. m. 
■util 2 p. in., owing to his du лев м dental 
surgeon to the Hut<l Dieu requiring his 
presence at that institution.

JStrawberries,
Raspberries,

Green Gage Plains,
Black Currants,

Red Currants,
Red Cherries.

s “When young men and women attend 
hall, for the purpose of Mleoting partners 
for hf1, there is some *eoee in tint step. 
But when an elderly man, with a white 
heard, dances with a woman of bis age, 
what is he but a statesman who has lost hie

Peaches,
Pears,Spwiy Оте 1er Cramps and Cello.

The rnoefc reli.bta cure for Ccmpe, C lie. 
Dysentery, and Summer Complaint is ten 
drops of Poison's Nerviline in a liule 
sweetened water. Nerviiiue ren oves the 
pain and distreea at ooce, insur e prompt 
relief and a S| eidy core in every c e*. 
Ne vilme ie an excellent remedy for al 
pain, whether internal < r external, and 
■h«mid be in every household. A l Drag 
Uitte »ell and recommend Nerviline. P oe 
25c. Sold by C. P. Hickey, Chatham, 
N. B.

Сюавєтг* Smoking ie eaid to cause 
abonnés* of breath. If this ia eo the 

'remedy ia leave them off. But if the short 
$$ breath o.»mee from a cold or asthma, the 

remedy ie Adamson's Botanic Cough Bal
aam. 25c. all orogeist*.

Upton’s Jams
Nervous. Sleep ess and Szhauated-

In I pound Glass Jars.
Not sick enough So lay up, but you are 

out of sorte, blood la weak, nerves unstrung, 
kidneys deranged, vitality ie low. You 
•hue Id take Ferrozine at once ; it will 
enrich, strengthen and purify the blood, 
invigorate aud pacify the nerves, and 
inereaee yoor energy, vitalby and power. 
Ferr« zme will icnew yuur appetite and 
digestion, make you sleep soundly—in fact 
will make yon well. Try Ferrrzone. Price 
50c. per box. or 6 b.'X»e for $2.50 ; at drug
gists, or N. C Pohon à Co., K ngeton, Oat. 
Sold by C. P. Hickey, Chatham N. B.

Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Black Currants,
Red Currants,

Peaches,
Gooseberries,

Miss Shirreef’s Work The Ottawa 
eorieepoudeut of the Telegraph seya : —

In a pretty, old a ten -, vine covered 
Cottage with French windows opening on a 
broad gallery 1-ad ng to a shaded lawn, o«> 
the south aide < f Sparks street, a very good 
work ie being qnie.ly done by a number of 
philaotbrap o ladie», several of wh-.m we*e 
former residents of New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia. The cot tag*- hears the n une 
of “The King’s Daughter’* Gui d," sod the 
•uperinteudei't I» Mita Edi h Shirreff, aiater 
of Mrs. E. B. Eddy, ao I daugbt Г of the 
late high sheriff of Nortliumbvrlaon county, 
and-resoled in Chatham.

Mias Shirreff, who wm so «ucoees'al in her 
work m secretary of the Yooog Women's 
Christian Association in H»lif«x for nearly 
two year», has been equ-lly forter at* in 
Ottawa, where, to her executive ability and 
excellent management is due the estab i-h- 

- ment and maintenance of the guild. O -e 
of the me.it interesting b-inches of the угині 
work done here ia the “Girls Club.” The 
average attendance of girla at noon at this 
dab ia 35 and the evening classes are alw») e 
largely attended.

Plums,
Pineapple

IS:

Exhibition Association. THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO Y LTD.A meeting of the direo‘ors of th* 
Miramichi Agricultural Exhibition Associa
tion was held at the Canada Hon e on 
Tuoraday eveuiug. Mr. Geo. E Fi«hei waa 
elected secretary and Mr, Geo Watt 
Uorreiponiiug S icralary.
Committee or five was also ejected,conei*.і g 
of Mesa< a. G o. Watt, J. D. Creaghati, P. 
Archer, G o. H.lddhraod and A. G. D oksen. 
Track, Fence aud Building Committees were 
also appointed and the work planned oat 
for the general running of the Association. 
Thee coud sod fourth Tuesday of each 
mouth was decided upon for regular meeting 
nights at the Canada donee. Messrs. 8. U. 
Heck belt, R A Snowball, W. J. Coonors 
ami R. A. Lawlor were appr iuted a com
mittee to look into tbe cost o! preparing a 
proper athletic ground for base ball, cricket 
and tennis.

I ПТТ А ФТТ А ТУТ JsT_ в.
;

[Special to the A dvance ]
Fredericton, April 21.

In the legislature to-day Prof. Robert- 
eon wm introduced by Premier Tweedie, 
and spoke fqr two hours on tbe eubjeit | 
of eoneolidetion in the mrel school 1. He 
spoke of the importance to the farmers 
of scientific education aud arged the legialx- 
tore to supplement Sir W. C. McDonald's 
munificence by voting $20,000 for the 
euoouragement of oooeolidarioo iu the rural 
schools.

Premier Tweedie began the delivery of hie 
budget speech thie evening, speaking two 
hours. He will conclude to-moirow.

A F nmcial Civic Elections-

BARNABY ISLAND BOOM. M.S-N.CO.The elections for aldermen os me off in 
both Chatham and Newcastle on Tneeday.

In Chatham, there wse no contest for 
Mayor, aldt-rmao R. A. Murdoch being 
unopposed for that position. Th -re wm also 
no opyosit iuu for the aldermamo seats in 
K ng'a, Duk ’s and Well ngton Wards ; 
where ih* following were returned .—

For Kmy’e, D. P. MacLachlan.
» Duke’*, Mtch’l Morri-f. 
n Wellington, Andrew Mcln'oth.

'

TIME TABLE.SesM Tenders addressed “St Ptul’s Glebe Co 
mlitse, C isthain. N ВЛ will be received up 
lucliiding A pi II 28th 1903 for the exclusive L 
privilege of Baruaby Island, R. W. Muamluhl, f ir 
terms of five years and tea years respectively ;

ate th# annual rsoui offir*! Гк u*c h rf 
irms. The highest, or any other tea der not 

to be necessarily accepted.

ІКІ
,

E t«u -
dcrS
•sid

On and after Wednesday, April 15th 190*

STR. 'ALEXANDRA'waters or to keep up fish hatcheries, by 
meane of which these waters might. be 

j stocked with fish. Looking at tbe matter 
There wm a contest for the ward alder- | fium another point of view, the Dominion 

inmship in Queen’* where alderman Maher ( Government ku a large revenue, derived 
was for the Keeund t«me opposed by M . W. mainly from custom* duties. Ite receipt* 
L. T. Weldon. have increMed enormously. The fishermen

are consumers of dutiable goods and contri
bute largely to theae revenues. Millie as of 
dollars which have come out of their pockets 
are spent in the West fur the development 
of the couotry by the oonstrootioa of 
railway* and >n other wayr. Is it reaeonable 
to expect that the Dominion Government 
will say to these fbhermen we will help 
otheia oat of the Dominion revenue but give 
you no assista net? In conclusion, be woeld 
a>k the member* of the House not to pksa 
this amendment. All that the Government 
demands is that the House will approve of 
the measures they have taken to get justice 
done to the people of New Runs wick.

D. 0. SMITH, Vestry Clerk.
Will leave Chatham Leave Nelson Leave NewoMtle 

9 00 a.m.
11 00 
2 00 p in,
4 15

All Freights must be Prepaid.
J. 1*. BULLICK, Manager.

9 60 a in. 
11 60 

2 50 p.m. 
6 00 ••

10 15 a m. 
12 15 p.m. 

3 15 h 
6 16 ..

■

Probate Notice.д ivies to Local Marchai ta From the 
Owen Sound. Advertiser- TJaaletakahle Itnu of Catarrh.Wahtzd—Faithvvl Perron to Travel 

far well established house, in a few couutie», 
Calling on retail merchants and agents. 
Local territory. Sd*rv $1024 a year and 
expeneee, payable $19.70 a »e«.k in cash and 
ex pens v« advanced. Position permanent. 
Bnsine s successful end rushing. Standard 
House, £34 Dearborn St., Chicago.

For alderman at Lrge (4) ex-Mayor W. B. 
Snowball, ex-tldermen M. S. Hocken and 
Ja«. N eol and Mr. Geo. Hildebrand ran on 
a ticket and were opposed by ex-ald^rmen 
E iwd. G<illivan and Gro. Watt and Mr. 
Nichulis Conn nghain. For some reason not 
easily understood Messrs. Watt, Gallivau 
and Weldon were run as “the temperance 
ticket.” The reaulc of the pulling wm m 
lodowa •

Chatham, April 16, 1903
If you have a ringing in the ears, drop

ping in the throat, bad breath, hetdaohe, 
morning weakntM, bad taste in the mouth 
—then it's catarrh. Use Catarrh.»z«»ne 
Inhaler four times daily and erradicate this 
awful disease from your system. C starrho • 
ж me kills tke germs, heals the inflamed 
membranes, ebars note, throat and air 
passages by one application. Catarrhoz me 
quickly remediee the head noises and «leaf- 
usas, prevents dropping, and is wai ranged to 
absolutely cure all forms of Catarrh, Bron
chitis, A-thma and Lung Troubles. Two 
months’ treatment cost $1.00 ; trial еіжи 
25c. Druggists or N. U. Poison à Co., 
Kingston, Out Sold by C. P. Hickey, 
Chatham, N. B.

Dr. Hamilton's Pills cure Headache-

“Haidwaie and Metal,” of Montreal and 
Toronto, the leading paper of the hardwaie 
and in-«cainery trade-, ia giving ite reader» 
■orne plafn talk en advertising, and in a 
recent article referred to the melh. da

IN THE PROBATE COURT 
OF NORTHUMbERLàND COUNTY-

To the Sheriff of the County of Northumberland 
or anv constable within the said county, Окавпмо:

WHEREAS John J Clark, admiulatiator of the 
estate aud effects of Walter H Crocker, late of the 
parish of Dartiv, la eaid County Acvouuttut, de
ceased, hath Hied an acjouut of his admlnls trail un 
of the estate or the said deceased, and hath grayed 
that the same may be passe 1 au 1 allowed and the 
said estate closed.

You ate therefore required to cite the heirs aud 
next of kiu or the said deceased, the creditors and 
all others iotarvaud m the said estate to app ear 
before me at a Court of Probat j to be held at my 
office, Newcastle, within aud for the said county of 
Nonhiiiuüeilaud ou Friday the Fifteenth d*y of 
May uext nt eleven o’clock iu the lorsuoou, to 
attend the pssslug and allowing of itu said account 
of administration.

Olven under uij hand and the seal of the said 
Court, this Fourteenth day oi April A D. 1993.
О*. 8).

(signed)
0 bWlASER

Registrar of Probate
lor said

adopted by the departmental stores in the 
big cities to secure trade wh uh legitimately 
twlunged to the local meici.anta. Besides 
advertieiog in the usual way, it ie pointed INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.ТеОжїіаОоМin One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets., All 
druggist* refund the mo >ey if it fail* to 
en re. E. W. Grove’s signature ia on each 
box. 25c.

J **. F. Msher,
5 * W. L. T. Weldon, 212

ь* = ____
^ Majority for Maher, 113

325 >out, the departmental stores are always 
looking about for ways and means of reach- 

“Hardware aud Metal” TENDER FOR DOUBLE TRACK.mg customer--, 
cites an inetauod of a daily pap^no a certain

Wh№tTonnz М.ПЮ4 Wea«i Leam ™r ,7“™',“°",

______  list beiug requit, d by the depar.ment
Messrs. Я. Kerr and Son, proprietors of euire for the purpose of mailing circulate 

the 8t. John Вимнем College, repor: ib-r | BUC| catalogues to that particular paper’s
past season ач the most auccewful in the ̂ г,afi r8. The price paid tor the list wji

history of the Institution. In ihe abo-t- | 8150 “There іе no moie effective way,”
band and typewriting departgueut toi y 100 i Bayâ ‘Msrdware sud Mets I,” tur u.m mixing
pupils have been in daily attendance ; there 
were few vacant seats iuk the comm- rm»| 
department and the evening olaeaes, in both 
•ourses have bet n well attended. There are 
no vacations at this Ioetitotion and cata
logue* pay be obtained by writii g the 
principals.—Freeman.

G o. W tt,...........
W B. Snowball,.
E. G ibivan,.........
M. S, Hooke •,...
Geo. Hudebraiiu,
Jaa. N-'ïoI ......
N. vuuuiugham,..

ТЬч new Town C -unc i of Chatham will, 
therefore, be *< follows :

MAYOR.
R. A. Mn-doch

ALDERMEN AT LARGE.
Geo. Watt,
W. В Suowball,
E. (ж II vsn,
M. S. H -cken.

WARD ALDERMEN.
Queen’* : Jaa F. Maher,
Kiun’- ; D. P MuL*ehlau,
L)'i k*:’a I Mich’i Murri*,
Well ngton : An1w. McIntosh.

Th-re w&* no opposition offered in New
castle to Mayor Morrison, and, fur a tune, it 
was thought that tbe old board of aldermen 
would be ret urne і by acclamation. It was 
not to be, however, as four new men entered 
the field, while aid. Fisb’a re-nomination 
was Lot І у led. The oontestants sod results 
of polling were m follows

J. H. Phmney...........
Рик. He.»ncesy,....
Allan R ichie,...........
W. А. Н-скмои,.........
F. L P-d dm,...........
Geo St-olt-p,.............

# R. H. Aruiht'Oi g,...
* J. K Liwloi.............

H. Willieton,. ....
• H. S. XI Her...............
* R. L. M Itby.............
Those mai ked with an asterisk were new

men. The ti s". ei^ht are the aldernieo-eleot 
fur Newcastle.

..359 Kenled Tende add re is* l to the 
and marked on the oumlue “Tender 
Track Work,” will be received until

THURSDAY, APRIL, ЗОтм, 1903, 
for the Grading and other wn-k reciulred to widen 

і the Present roiU-bj.l f -r a Double Traça bstwaan 
; Richmond and Rockingham.
I Plane а -d si>eciflc*tloiie may be seen at the Office 

of tliu Uhlei E-tgliitisr at Moiiclou, N B, and at th* 
Office of the Station Master at Richmond, N 8, 

tender may be obtained.
of the Specification must b*

undersigned, 
for Double

The amendment wm put and lost by the 
following vote :

Yeas—Messrs. Haz-n, Fleming, Smith, 
Grimmer, Clarke, Morrieey. Giasier, Ljggir, 
Hartb aud Moirisoo.

Nay* — Hou"r»ble< Meiers. Tweedie, 
Pugeley, Duun, Labilioie, Farris, Swetney 
•ud Hill, aud Messrs. Whitehead, Copp, 
Soovil, Juuee, Carpenter, Campbell, Gogain, 
В true?, King, R> ao, Ruddick, Tweeddale, 
Purdy, Young, Lantalum, Burgees, Leger 
•ud Clair— 25.

The resolution wm carried by the same 
vote reversed.

The House adjourned.

.311
(bto,.)- .285 THOMSON 

JudK« uf Probate, 
Northumbeilma.

281
.2U0
189

.181
DIED.

where і orme of 
All the rum 

compiled with.
he Almehouer, Chatham, N. B., Aorll 18th , 
Joseph Peters, a native uf P. E. Island, aged dltionsthe iLtiueuce ot the department atoie than 

by the local meichants giving all publicity 
that ia within their power to the goods 
which tiiey carry m atuçk. Tne d-partinem 
a tores frtqubnty advertise bargame, but the 
great m j irity of the pnoea they quote 
would not be eufficieoily attractive to get 
the business if they wme compared with the 
figures at which the local merchant* can 
•ell their good*. It ia this tact that uetd= 
to be ioipreased upon the customer, aud the 
only way that it o»u he doue is by means of 
publicity. Tne best medium for this pur
pose is the local newt-psper. A'i adveitiae 
ment in the local newspaper, aa a rule, is 
tbe cheapest thing which the local meicliant 
gets.”

190.4
77 year*. D. POTTINGER,

General Manager,HICKEY’S Railway Offlre, 
Moncton, N. B., 

April 9th, 190:).

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undereigned having been restored to health 

hy aiinpla meaua, after euffirlng for ae^erat vev* 
with a severe lung affection, and that dn-*d 
dlarane CONSUMPTION. I* anxious to in ike known to 
bis fellow aufft-rers the même of cure. T<> those 
who dselre It, he will cheerfully eeud (free of 
cl і urge) a copy of the persoriptl -in met. which they
ГІІ'.Лм1 «VuAmT,aUre,flV, CONSUMPTION ASTHMA. 
CATARRH. BRONCHITIS *vnd all throat anu luug MAL
ADIES He hope* ail aufferers will try his rjinddy 
it n I nvalutbie Tboj* de*trin<the pmcr-o o i. 
which will oust them nothing, and may prove а 
blessing, will please add re**,

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON- Brooklyn, New Yoik.

Flesh Producer.They would connect

BUILDING STONE.фи Value ef Zen drlck’i Liniment 
<for pains and Lameness la the 

flick Shjnldsre аал aide or 
for Sore Там»! aal Lna<e, 
cannot be everestimated

Ou Thursday—
Hod. Mr. LaBillois, in reply to Mr. 

Mornaun, stated that the highway bridge 
•croM the N tehwaak river at Stanley waa 
erected after the freahet of 1902. It wm 
built by day's woik. Benjamin Haines being 
in charge. Ite total cost was $3,011.97.

Hod. Mr. Pugeley presented the- petition 
of Jamei Robinson and others in favor of the 
bill to ioeorporate the Aluminum Produetion

The subscriber Is prepared 
building aud other purpose*.

Apply to

or at the office of L. J Tweedie

to furnish stone for

Stimulant. L. J TWKKDIB,Kendrick’* Liniment relieves promptly, it 
la a most valuable remedy to keep in the 
house at all time*, buy a bottle today you 
will never regret using Keudriqk’* L niment.

N
AND ;m ESTATE SALE! IRONThe 6mdy Clergyman. So they Need out MUslc varies ? Tonic.

Will build up the System 
and give you renewed health 
strength and vigor.

Co.Winnipeg, April 20.—The anticipated 
trouble in the Bari-Saskatoon camp broke 
out on Saturday, when an indignatiou meet- 
in^vai held. Complaint was made that 
Rev. Mr. Bur was charging an extra dollar 
for transportation ou tenta purchaied at Sc 
John. It Was d-c ded not to pay the 
charge and a committee waa named to 
demand the teobL Several of thoie pre-eot 
produced receipts calling for tente delivered 
et Saskatoon. Tne men declare th»-y will I 
have the tente if force has to be used. Toe 
p'"0*e ebrr^ed by Siak «t'wn traders and 
hone dealers are admittedly out ageoue, aud 
it Ьм been decidrd to puichsee noihii g 
until prices are reduc'd. M.'rehaut* have
produced letters from Rev. Mr. Bair asking 
tea per cent, commianion on orders.

In an article on the Delhi du bar bill the 
Amrita Bz*r Vatrika. a Beugriae paper 
published in Euglieb, says:

“We are p’oud we have very little racial 
prejudice. Perhaps the bills are all very 
good id every way, but we hive a right t-< 
■ >y what seems to u* to be objectionable in 
this sort of amusement. Iu Europe women
folk have been reduced to an inferior p-ri- 

Here womeu are loving, serviug aud

.241 Mr. Htzen gave notice of euquiiy м to 
the sum of $8,000 refund of fishery leases.

The house went into committee on the 
bill to incorporate tbe Agriciltural School 
aud Model Farm et Rogereviile, Mr. King 
in the chair. The bill was agreed to. The 
peraoue incorporated! ire all members of the 
Trappist Order. 1

At five o’clock on 'i’haiaday Hie Hon. Lt. 
Governor Snowball оаще to the House and 
gave hie aeseut to a number of bills, 
amongst which were for the further amend
ment of “The Tow ne locorporation Aot of 
1896;” to authorize the leMiug and develop, 
meut of water power at the Grand Falls; to 
authorize the board of school trustees in 
district No. 1, panth of Nelson, Northum
berland county, to issue debentures ; in 
further amendment of the liqaor license 
aot 1876.

241
.232 BY AUCTION.221 \.212

At the premises of the late Alexander R bia«on 
(Wellington at. Factory) on FrilOAY I AT 
MAY uext, commencing at 10 a. m.

The following viz:
2 Blacksmith7* Bellows, 2 Tool Benches. 4 B L. 

Vices, 1 Tire upettier, 1 up Dill 1er, 3 Tap Wren i he*, 
other Wrea-ibe* Punches, Cold Oh.sei*, 8wedge*, 
Set Hammers, KUe Dogs, Rivet Punches, Carpen
ters Compasses, Fire Wheels, Sledge*, Fire Plat
form, Grindstone. 2 Anvils. 2 square Suive*, I Lvge 
do, 1 Wue Roller, D.e Пасе* D ills чіі Tap-, 
Screw Drivers, Brace 4 Bit*, 18 |»aira Tongs, Axle 
Set, Water Tank, Hub Boier, Knives, CUcip* aud 
Callipers, 1 Hors* Wheel. Cramp*, I ma aud Wood 
Hand Screws, Square*. Uupbotrd*, 1 D »u >le Sleigh 
BSow p-ougu, ShalU, Bike Si.*udü, 1 MJ-var, I 
Sprayer, Sign Boaid*. Cnu'ui, Oil St >ve-, with a 
lot of useful Tools, use і about a

Tenus; 3 months fur sums uf flQ aud over, under 
delivery of good*.

WM. WYSE,
Auctioneer.

.2(14
104

ІІІІЖ
mi

I L187
172 AT.152

sacrificing.
“In Europe they are like dolls, utiliz d 

Lires* occupies almost the

HICKEY’S QRUC STORE ШВшмі*■ft»))]for amusement, 
entire soul of the We-tern woman, and we 
thiok they prove very oi «agreeable to their , 
husbands io many ways. Aud whenever a 
ball ia annou .pert, husbands, or parents of

.Sense of Assembly. і
:

[Cun'inued from wornl paye] 
HON. MR. HILL.

that amount Cash ou
Hon. Mr. Tweedie said the land wm being 

reacquiied from the railway company at 25 
cents per sere and the municipality, being 
anxious to have the land opened up for set. 
tiennent, had agreed to exempt the company

down the principle that in the event of the The bill to incorporate the Kent Northern from taxation. The land would be laid out 
Award being obtained the P-ovinoe should Railway Company wm agreed to with iD MQ acre lots and «old at cost price plus 
do better by the fishermen than even the amendments. the charge of surveying, whioh would prob-
Dominion Government bad done. He Replying to Hon. Mr. Tweedie as to what , ebly make the selling price 35 or 40 ceqtg 
thought th*t the whole matter of the die- j had become of the first bonds of tbe railway, j p«r gore. The matter of coemption from 
tribution of the A war-1 was entirely foreign j Mr. Grimmer, who wm referee io equity, j taxation rested with the municipality direct- 
to the qoe-ti m. The first thing to do was ; said tb*t the road waa sold under mortgage j Jy iD interest and was, of course, not a

j charge on tbe government.
I The offer of the company wm deemed a 1 

générons one and the arrangement offered a ) 
splendid opportunity to the young men of
th. pro.™,.. ; 11,000 >crM of land to b. w. « ghvi to ..(com. И-іш,. „I.wd to ,b=. , 
reaequiffd ie eitueted on the ea»t side ef the our goods and ready to make doe* prices to alL 
Baker Lake at the head of the Baker Brook, 
ih the county of Madawaeka, and the,

A. Lt iiur,LOSTHon. Mr. Hdl contradicted tbe statementunmarried girls, dread it aa being too om-tly 
an effiir. How costly are women in the I of the previou* speaker with respect to tbe DISEASED LUNGSChatham, 13th April 1903

Wonderful Surgery West to their guardians • And this mainly * Premier end aaid that the Premier on every
оооміоо when the matter waa dieous»ed Lid Between t^uesn Street and Masonic Hall, via Well

ington St. au-1 the Park

A FOUNTAIN PEN
The finder will be rewarded on leaving it at the 

Advascb Office.

CUBED BY TAKING 
Cherry 

Pectoral.

because of their mania for dress.
In India p.opld do not dance except 

under the influence of ecstaoy suppoeed to 
be derive! from pi- ty. And they have their

Chinage, April l7.—With a stioke of a 
knife D . Lorenz severed the bandage ■ O. WARMUNÛE AYER’S•oclusing the plaster coat about the o »dy of 
Loll'* Armour. By a deft manipoLtioti be |
,t,.igh,.u.d - at th. imp-i.-ne-l right tag. : prUfe..(.o.l dancr., to-., whom th- y ...gage 
and th.» l-f-ing the ch-ld to h.r f,.., h. J to ,nj у the.n«l.... In Ea.o,e they date, 
took a po.itioo МШ. tw.nl, le.t .w.y .nd -k. out гот, «r.j ym.ot out of ,t. When

I-idia was md-pei dent, won.en here bad tbe

IIs:; IS OVVSRINO

SPECIAL BARGAINS “ I rontrected я F'-vorp cold, which settled 
оц my lungs, ami I tli«i what is often <J< ne 
Lu such cases, m glectcl ft. I then consulted 
a doctor, who found, on oxamiiiluc me, that 
the upper part of the left hmg was badly 
affected. The m<‘dloiio\4 in> gave me did uot 
seem to do nny good, and I detet mined to 
try Ayer’s CH- rvy Pectoral. After tahhip a 
few dos-*F ir.v trouble w is relieved, and Ix*- 
fnre 1 had finished tlv> hottlo I wm cured. 
—A. Levlau, xoitchluakcr, Oratigcvllle.OuL

----- IN-----
!va'd: WANTED.WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY

Silverware Д Novelties,
1“Now, walk to m* my child.”

The plucky little one walked the dis
tance in a natural manner, 
el ght V up The big wurg^on ve xed her in 
bis arma, and, patting her on the head, said;

••You aie a t»a*etittl« girl."
••She I eure і.” be *nnounci d, "and will 

%t all right h eoon м she « b aim oont'ol of

) hTo Cure a Cold in One Day £7^2*.but with аmш Old Postage Stamps used between 1840 and 1870 
worth must on envelope*. Also old Blue Dlsbee: 
ofil China, Brass Andirons, Candlesticks, Tray* and 
Snuffers, sad oid Mah >geny Furniture. Address

W. A. KAIN,
116 Ueimaln Street,

St, John, N ,B

All new goods. Give him a call

Ayer’s Cherry pectoral
Hifhost Awarde at Wirlrt’i Faü% 

Aver*a if-Ulu Citi-ii 4.aè*Mjeaiiuils
WAÛMUNDR. Кхгааіапвм Watcmaxe*

INtas Conn etaUna S. B.
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